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Raag Wadahans, First Mehl, Fifth House, Allahniya “The Hymn Of Death & Mourning”. 

<> siqgur pRswid ]  

One Lord Creator, the True Guru gives this divine nourishment to your soul. 

 

DMnu isrMdw scw pwiqswhu ijin jgu DMDY lwieAw ]  

The Wealthy Almighty True King, who has put to work, the people of the whole world 

in their jobs, employment, trade, sport, professions, business, crime, farming, politics, 

military, beggary and charity,  

muhliq punI pweI BrI jwnIAVw Giq clwieAw ]  

When one's gifted Time has run out and the measure of life has been completed, the 

soul is extracted from the human body after death, and taken away, 

jwnI Giq clwieAw iliKAw AwieAw ruMny vIr sbwey ]  

The life giving soul is taken away, that Order to depart which was pre-ordained has 

come, the family brothers and relatives have gathered there to cry and mourn,  

kWieAw hMs QIAw vyCoVw jW idn puMny myrI mwey ]  

The body and the soul swan have separated, gone are the days gifted to my Mother, 

jyhw iliKAw qyhw pwieAw jyhw purib kmwieAw ]  

As it was written and pre-ordained that has been gained, it was earned from the deeds 

done in past lives,  

DMnu isrMdw scw pwiqswhu ijin jgu DMDY lwieAw ]1] 

The Wealthy Almighty True King, who has put to work, the people of the whole world 

in their jobs, employment, trade, sport, professions, business, crime, farming, politics, 

military, beggary and charity ||1|| 

 

swihbu ismrhu myry BweIho sBnw eyhu pieAwxw ]  

Perform true contemplation, remembrance and worship of The One Unseen Lord my 

brothers, All in the world period will have to succumb, and take this way out,  

eyQY DMDw kUVw cwir idhw AwgY srpr jwxw ]  

Here our jobs, employment, trade, business, the different modes of earning, all that is 

useless waste and rubbish to discard, it is for just about four days (child, teen, adult and 

aged), ahead we All must leave our heads behind,  

AwgY srpr jwxw ijau imhmwxw kwhy gwrbu kIjY ]  

Ahead we must all leave our heads behind, the soul is but a temporary guest here, why 

then are you so prideful, arrogant, egoistic and selfish in conceit? 

ijqu syivAY drgh suKu pweIAY nwmu iqsY kw lIjY ]  

Whom if one serves, ahead in The Lord’s Court they gain true peace, happiness, joy, 

wealth, contentment, stability and permanence, His Name you take and love Him,  

 

 



AwgY hukmu n clY mUly isir isir ikAw ivhwxw ]  

Hereafter, your command, order and demands are not heard, taken into account or 

even considered an iota by The Lord whose Essence it is, The Lord will administer True 

Judgment, to ascertain are you worthy, suitable and acceptable for ‘union’ or not, 

swihbu ismirhu myry BweIho sBnw eyhu pieAwxw ]2] 

Perform true contemplation, remembrance and worship of The One Unseen Lord my 

brothers, All in the world period will have to succumb, and take this way out ||2|| 

 

jo iqsu BwvY sMmRQ so QIAY hIlVw eyhu sMswro ]  

Whatever wills and pleases The Almighty Lord, that surely has, is happening and will 

happen, a live drama, staged show and a play is this world,  

jil Qil mhIAil riv rihAw swcVw isrjxhwro ]  

In Water, Land and Air the True Creator pervades and permeates,  

swcw isrjxhwro AlK Apwro qw kw AMqu n pwieAw ]  

The True Lord Creator is Invisible and Infinite, His Limits cannot be quantified as they 

are Non-Existent,   

AwieAw iqn kw sPlu BieAw hY iek min ijnI iDAwieAw ]  

Those who have come here and are deemed fruitful and successful, are those who 

have given Time to His loving contemplation, remembrance and worship, 

Fwhy Fwih auswry Awpy hukim svwrxhwro ] 

The Lord destroys the body and having destroyed it, The Lord re-creates us in another 

of the many forms established, and solely by His Command, Order we are redeemed, 

transformed and beautified,  

jo iqsu BwvY sMmRQ so QIAY hIlVw eyhu sMswro ]3]  

Whatever wills and pleases The Almighty Lord, that surely has, is happening and will 

happen, a live drama, staged show and a play is this world ||3|| 

 

nwnk ruMnw bwbw jwxIAY jy rovY lwie ipAwro ]  

Nanak says, true crying is done by an aged divine, and if he cries it’s because he truly 

loves The Lord,  

vwlyvy kwrix bwbw roeIAY rovxu sgl ibkwro ]  

The reason an aged divine will cry is for His Owner, whilst the crying of the world on 

one’s passing is a total waste and useless,  

rovxu sgl ibkwro gwPlu sMswro mwieAw kwrix rovY ]  

The world’s tears and crying is a waste and useless, the people of the world have 

forgotten, discarded and rejected The One Unseen Lord, and they scream, weep, cry 

or wail for Material Maya, 

cMgw mMdw ikCu sUJY nwhI iehu qnu eyvY KovY ]  

What is good or bad, they have no thought, knowledge or consideration, this precious 

human body they lose for nothing, to all that is useless waste in vain,  



AYQY AwieAw sBu ko jwsI kUiV krhu AhMkwro ]  

Whosoever has come here shall in Time have to leave, those who are egoistic, prideful, 

arrogant and selfish in conceit, they are the fake, false, useless, waste and trash, 

nwnk ruMnw bwbw jwxIAY jy rovY lwie ipAwro ]4]1]  

Nanak says, true crying is done by an aged divine, and if he cries it’s because he truly 

loves The Lord ||4||1|| 


